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Iko pwoHal opocatiM d tho ua, (J. M.) Bloaad BrfOltoa^ to too
toadkWMofKaaalbidvtoL.—.
oyotoa of pkoOkf a.d pcae|iM.a.d UnpoM IM (toaitaHo.. I* oU Vmpm,Uwm*,
Ik* myteaay fatara topomaoMO tog
BiyboBiiBary. Tbo aerk arUlk*
puad arkh pMt aro, Md Mr. STorRa**
.oil kam occoraey tad aUUty aT-* ~ ha *todto M AW Ml koBlglrttott^too
laniMot ikail.QI ba lallaMolDolt
TbaAadgaoftbapoaMat Coat d Ap- Wo.!
pod* ba*o ecBBoadod ia to ki|k*a------ Mtoi
oftiSadotoTtr A^^
^W«P Ibo dortfB of tkl* aofk, tad frea tbdr pif obMyaa
I I to«a oaoad *ao« oa. TboMotogMahotooBb
' OB Otap Baott i* doaerlbod a OM efpoa
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to. nto to F^ •r wtO OM litotoiMjnarty *• ■
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dUtiagobbod JodgnoftoButo, boMoSoo
iBob wort iea. aad to t*aty doyi Iko ipobaa ia high tamo of to valM af oaok
poHy llTod oUtBaiTolyae solo Boat, oad
tao^roadoyoimTioailo Ihli Ubo iboy wahtatoBor.
Ma. Oao. W. larv. af Ab CUy. b A
won aa bolf ndona. No boo wero to*.—
Oa tkoir orrlral a Fort MtaoefcnooUi, to oguteftopabnabao, teto aW af Aa
work, la to.Mrtb aoatora port efto Slala,
___ ____
’* iadnlgeai .
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0 lit
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•ko doMltoeyiocb oaDaotka. auk Midi ud Tanttato to .blah aU nglaulo
okollrapoeUMly boloag.
tkoir oeertoioot, a loo»o Ibo poRy.
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I^tM rwa New Mt

My. W*«MMlil.Htalh.eto.ho*-

r*aaehwoaoy»o(t.lit. TkoiMta^ on hoood. Aoy ittM^^ o^ iwooaikooo pontoto Iko qaaiMoiok
Al praM)(od io iko {MpooiKoa to<
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MUdoalyauda. aad obarply dodaod.
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Tkokoo* Botkiofikoepopo.
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(Miooiiea >a iko toth.
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Obiiraiii, My. Maaa KoiM oto
lOOBoiMae/ Ikoio aokioflkoa, opooi^oroodtit witk Ike orowodoM.
BiaortkoSaWk. Tkoit loodoaw. dour.
TMbMMnobon*.
opo. Iko pMlMdooMUbiq—ItooW
Bipod W tbJo Oa«^0od IkOM •bOON
Krtoa aMk. )MI a «• nro (otag to rotoibopa^a
aot dolaalMd to Mica ikaa.skadd toon
Ta aooy roaolkoqaatloii* (rowlfifeol
pm, «o malood 0 lolifr^U npat d ik*
icooab d Mr. Saioaly, koow whin B«u. d tk* oal4wk ofoUTBy koto .ttiortod aoA
O^ho lr%••y^lbawiA Ai kw«
ouowioo. ood (!**■ rio* W aoek oooooiaoa.
aahlaps to Baiao qaaUoa U oa 0 ua of
■bibb bo dlMloalj odalttoi PnWio onmfaa wm dirorlod from tkoo* onhodoay. WikoyaokaMi.Haoaho.tka Ibo oeatqpi ooor ikio qoooHea wu bo. q«*Miew,tooaa* oxtoat, wlil roooMly, by
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tho ad.
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Finger Rlng^ Gold Paas, and Ptaeils;
Gold Cbaini. LoektUa, and Bert;
GoM, Kilrer and PUtad Speetoclas, aod Spariaclt Ctsek;
Hlirsc Tbimblu, Bram aad Sitel Kars; '
FlbtoA AreordcooA a°8 a rariaip toolber tklog which poo oaa tat bp Ctot-

DUEASBrvlNQmnlBD

llorm llo«a,tU., 4c.
tBoafaeUirari rrkat.

. .. a aa adrtaca.

"ijfe

Ha it a praetiral workman, barfkg been angled in aema of the largHt ^

ir.tT.WM-amo.
tPASHlNUTUN KEMPER,

To TOE Taso^lla'wlll
II brgi
begi letrt
leirt to «p, Ibal ba wUl tun Cpilbdm
Versto

(6«
——ItI to proUiMlDf s madiria* from teenly— aUiKcimerniaBtilBto herbs of tale
.•taich stosdlreeUrspoB tbeesnmsof

P1U 333.13 e 3T,
ISAO R/PS MAgUfACTURSS.
Chain, lift, Foret sad Ak PYHPB,

•mp ktod to Agriwltoral I«pla»aot^«»d.
tVs^' toNto^Mt. ? to 6.iSa
tolWsdasfriaUaadOardapaaadA Tbap 5,0A 11 atStSd
6a8A5,8 to 7a7,45,8 atS>8.56.
t to thaaa aadlatlAOO.
hSToa ratpai
«rtM«,asdmaara Msrad tg thaaa «ko
Ciaaiaaatl Market.
kss*tham,tbatlhajaiahanaatand talla
BaToaDaTBrniM,March 80.

APlW0XIMATWBnnw_ TWjw^^

Aiar>:—A zeod atoorlafcniof Silrtnrtraoa band and made to Oidtit
C^JEWELKY Repaired in Ihs bmlnaneer.
■fldwamstod
(t^WATCUES and CLOCKS Claanad and Repaired to tlto baat

Adt ranoD •lahlBftoaaf«rlmplem»land
B<mi^Ulj»*fctpywtailB|a«>tt»peaD bara
raa>w br Biall.

•par75 bkda-Sti

-

i^PriMcaraaMtogta
«A/m>u Tnaara, $10; Htorsa $4i
Oatomaa 08$.
PLAN OP rat LOTTEIT.

MAVSVILLE, KY.

frb.’tTt^i'.^^'-S.^lf.BLATItUMAR.
DR. ROBACK’S

• karkBnper. Atao:
TURBURM AHD CEEAVBRih
Pram Om to Dfbl Katra r«tttr:

$4.88.18 at 8,2Sa6,«5, ii
84 at
at 8/»a8.0S.
8/»a8.»S. 15
15
at7a7,»6,10 at SaSAQ, and ana at 8. Btlat
attha wartkoDM8alBtdapto68bbda,Tit-.
Is niaakfia aad Claaaato, Kotrtoa wd at Plekatt. 8 anSaSAS, 2 at e,25a8A5.4 at
Bto|«a,WkaalI>tUU, Cora FUataia, aad 747.70.7 at 8.15t8A0. and 1 at 0.30; at

..

XACB BATTBPAT UI flAftcM
Prita Id gtoAto
“■

CiUerr, ein, Fitob, bddlerr, Inn. Steel, BdBal Ndh,
WrtOtoM Botntoo aasacA SMEaslo Mlboto XarA.XXaaB
Spzinga, Axl00, &a,

3S.'2'is3;3^v:.'i,'S«s
«UI ^ot

.‘

MAGNIFICBNT BOHEMII^

so ANDSfl,

FSBEiea IBB BBlESTiB HiBBWiBE,

4.™,

ttsRW^aadtbalariatoataakafmiw ebUayla
tba tdran.^ rata^
ebMpt8tbaidTanaadra(ai,«bieb
ehadci
«hMnbar mU at •bal«a)B or rtltol aarp •alto. ThawaatoarwHBbtodr aod rala;
IW AMatovtolarfaniUraelupkliid, loriag tha dap.
Cullaa and CMtoa Tama—Cotton 8m at
fewlfeipUlBtol wdebaapatota-tbaBato
aUpM«M>p.ahtoU9>ta Mitob.U A
ktolalarba
ptaaaora to abawiag
ktol Ml «ba trill
trill baka
t
thatolhMikIkalt
___ ^ BobiMov A Ca..CtodaBati. daal

at tto toMoUW^B of tba

tS l^aalag Blr4Car4 ProM

Rgga—8010 aaDiB par doiaa.
Ctodlaa-Tallaw liildr; Biw8O028eU
8a^—4 CMta par poaed.
8ltoeb>4 MUparpMM,
Craam Cbaaaa^Tt la 12| aaalapar paoad.
CaUoD Tamt-SOO II; 80010eifoOOe;BOO
flOOasdlODCklOa

____

r, Raaab sttti 8Mb
tuMtn

MZjraiM
nVB TftOUBASD rOOB BOaMto
ASDBIQHTT.FIT1F-------

• aod VkolOMila Daalera la

VUITB 8ERD CORN PUR SALE.
AM aa b» waa to SeaflA Town, to

ES-aisn^isa

—.■55*—

ANDERSON <& ANDREWS,

Maya»llla. Fab. It, ’».

UOMlMtottoMiMdoWUto tbM totaij

-m-

=>uimnBn.
-KAYBVJLLB

BIG AXE!

.

» aOacd toaa aapirtaa (MlUiaa tor par-

fewiUikto: »i»dik.y toitttatntotoi
8a/Z?-8«. io bbdt,8ra0a to brU
Stot-SSeUprrbsihel.
to^totowtoiby
NaUt-»8 ?S (to 8d XOd aad lOd.
toiiibi*tobiy<i<>Uto.bw
. .etoBocitocKbt
Wblikp-Bactifiad.17)«
~ '
W.T.*8.D. D*t * Ofc,
tSAO
m dkladi «r ptotlai pr«wM>d
MalMaai 15a.tobbla.aad40ohi kLbbto
Ooffaa—111012 l-Scb.
fritoiii toiitoUl*. «d too *t Wl titoH^
Vtoagaiwbeaau pargallao.
ftolfet mtl wiik OTtoytklo* to Ibtof
• ittlrtyood iptoptod —
li^^uSl'ToW^D'^'boabaL
Faalban^ to 88 caau^ pood.

Rsai“rK

SIGN OF TUB

SSto^yTaT-...............

«tr

tanrdap, Maiah «lh, »

AtodMM*

awM*;• M J. R. Vnaaa « Oa,

■rTtotad, triad aod hang to U
armbawottiiaUaar lodlaa Agaae;
t * Co^ OMtoBBti, m patlani V. (k tba erina a( horaa AtaliBg.
■ATITIXXB JlAlllirTB.
wd ••bi
«TS» WaoLT >T B. H. Hawcu. * Ca.
TmaaT, Mtttk 28.1B68.
Baap-td 7»«A
riaar-fed COM 4 «0 par. W.
MMMM,ad AfeuferuU te stoh « U
0eto-irairU«80e, to aar.pat. ba.
wii •'— bajan, to W7 >0* '*'**> *
Oata—aO^SStoa. par. bnb.
Wbaal-aOa«76e. (or Bad A WUia.
Barlap—48 to 60sto par. bwk.
ita4™.»l0«i«r.»*
w* t» lU
»i«iiHr»4i

1858.-

TITF baaa aa« rwlaals ttoga aad daMda «TOa OT ffiir Aro CBORS q
tapaatallp.
Oac8toaAats>
W
IT tawhldisstoritetkatotototoBto
to wkidi ca torito UmStaatioB to Omatrpll
CaSBtrp Mmakatoi
p

W.T. 4 6. D. DAY 4 CO-,

aflba tort ban, ka*____ j fMOf. Liaatototo
Aattolototaral dapi oflar
h,B<y(da.A
AayM. iWa«ara.,e^
.................
....................
.....
- i.tod
Ikatowaanrbftoibt
tha touTHfaMa,
tod
Dothtogofiba ktoAkad raaekad Chat potol
baton Aa laft. I vat M7 aaab toaViaad mi rnMimt JtoUrtola </ M
a (abrttotlaa few Ika baI0 ballaaa tl to......................................
<i^ to*>>Miador b

apparita WlEaato 0tobtofc_

First Spring Importation!

Waabmi
tapaittoKl

Mddtotoridtotototbawv. Frato Yort m,lTIAm rtodhntoa.,M./7to>AAhB.
CtSClSgATt, OHIO,
Btoktom to to« 14d> Vatouir. b« Ml h
.^(tourwato FXUCniia PKISSZS ASD
itotooTMto:
A ntoto rudwd kaw Twtorfay, bp Mp
toteAHotto. Mlkaaaaathto Ifeaa^ Fmr. Sm. Job. Cnfe.Oopp« Plat*

*“ •*
Tnnw tn
*?
JOBS
<r»A2tT.

A*Wi»otMTb<toiOo"««»«*« ibtot
■totlwto ho**Ttoy toptofcir ftollitiM (to
«IV>rio> «“ *»toof pri^ tod wtkao*

ssT.'SK..?:

Sh.’sSja.'iSiAiiSti

S^tySgJfcSTf

•MpurlBf Ih4 n>n:n(«dUM to OdtoBit, vbowTitot fwfip^htoBlIyoflkBahaik

JSLSnrJL^--.

•

KULUmS * HUOT,

........................

«M7Mib

s:55w,top-a«. ""^Jl

imparumtoika

xMr frM few ar iT»fM

No. ISO Rata Streal.
OppoSM r.na Stract Uarkat Spam.
CINCINNATI, UUIO.
M>.a4.U»-lno.

ii’msy toSemtaivor

MAJA',AXr»'tegPgo.\r*ASco.vi>i>i4.,
CTNCIN^n, o.
TtasakU; -

In the. Price of

Suta'tm.’li-liwU sod debililp, ilistthea^siKl sli
oltordnordsmvniit organs of re^iirnUoa, the
liver, iho kijDejs.ihs Homseta. ihsnertm.or the
muirnlar B'n-r, ste unerrlnclp cared tap iMs^rte.

ni OBOE81FO TICKETS OB CBBTlflCAtBl.

■w. -w. -----------------------

suToOierai

13:

!r!wkMlatim^^
lowiagntaa,w!---------

REDUCTION

^^^DRY OOODS^^^

fbs^

|W*A CARD WORTHY UP NOTICE.

MADISON HODSB,

GREAT

Wi.fl.
>11 tha atlenlion of tha paUic I to a STUCK OF GOODS now io Swta tad
ririoA and wbicb will
.. eoalinua
.
...to arrire until iba aasortmant is ceaiplata.
arririoA
Hkviag
loeod his old tlock very low, and ■

—.....

Sell Toar O..^SZX OIMIjY;
Prom Jiinnary let, 1658,

Qa baa and will irin hirrerif of tha prrnnt eruia to lop a fine alack ai iherarTlowprloii
i!l?ratMwIitosasllisll li
at which goods era row being sold for Cash, •birb will enable bin to tell Wwsr tbas
Vlear—Tba mrbat b dall. vhb a UmltD osrtflift.r, wblE si ths ss
theft •Uhl
arira«(<. Tbsl«:s(iuD,s.xeiuBiogoods of tbe atma kibd and uuality wera arar offered ib tbiamaAtl.
adbMaldasand. Salaa of 800 brU. to $3,.
Mkaplaaadia ' '
•
rlue to Ox ttotorod r«toy- ^^rrl^tbfh
bonis oraiUs sppsUis. raoe<
It Is no uea to bbioe prlcea. CsH and see.__________ [Mararllla Dartmbfs 80,1867.
Mltolilad to aoR-aodiai lham taw 80a8,70 (or aaparlaa aa^$S,7S (or atom.
«d r^snereles orery snimsi ruMb Is the Betare.siwh sia tbe sActe of
fetosii vba map mat aaptklag to tka vap
and pricaa hichar. Salat tol,100 brU.
rsL for ttas Rsritaiat. UwTrsder, the r.rmer,
___ . »___
1_____....a^u
UldnatototoStoO..
itOKop
vasdDaalaralB
EsBsfKUrCrsBdCM Bbubm nuau
tiopsi
ISie, aad 29S do., (ma trtgoot at 17 Me.
Ftoridona-Mtm Pork It bald at $15.50.
■ WE. Daw A Ca.. aaetoaaW, kata at
cf lbs psuoniis hsrrtnfono
MforlkaitHata. bat thk It aboaa tba 1imlu of borait, aad Ubsrsllf bm
lontbrMBdlmo------------aatblag trat dona. Balk Pork tdranead,
d.
Tniljr
Vo.re.
«M* MO tran araip .bara aad appradatalM to ItS.OOO patinda to B|a7)a for
rUOPltlETOB.
toilbr tbaatoraaatolbair topU aad tka ___ jidanand SIdaa. Bacenalieadranead.
Inriu aUaotioB to an exeellenl and wall aiaartrd Stock to
knWWtoalrlBUtt. It E taaaetMfp to •Itk mlaa to 186 bhda. to 8|r. (orBbaaldata
aadSiaHValtrSidai. Uid caMtoett In.
Wpto04^( to cawaadtliaa «f Wn. aeilaai l^aantp aria baard to traa 100
GSi....>ip.-i«iM™i
»i""f
SCSX1.0S.A.W
xxoozi.xaro-.
DoM0«a,lortkalr Sanaa am at fanlliax kw^llc; baimIE bald MSKwIibbop— Ucent«pt»baa.ar«*ator #1.
Wa will beep a good Moek orSiatariaE, aad make
i
to ocfEr.ea abort avtiea ana at rarpraaaanab
Pf^a, SfisiBl Coantj. IbJ.. Aar.4.1$*T.
aakawAoU Mda la Kaataaktoat; aod
S7ir/0A'iU8.
>riem,any ariiela wsaud la onr Una.
|Sor. ink,»«-Jr._
C. W. liosscs: I luraJNEtoto so mv«b
a. aad olkara trba araat Ika baat *"cfmMriaa-Sagar E flm. witb laltt •>'
da. 48 Main 8trr«t, CINCINNATI.
tfraft ruer BeaBdtosrfsaBlooJ Pantor
Ws ban ono of lha targml snd bmt smorwd
iload nlV, tbto I hsra ihoeght It «p del;
HtoiShil^ ga to ihats tor Ikan. Wa aia 140 bbda. to 7 l-4a71 84c. far lew Ur
goad hir. Malaaaaa anahaafod and Inaetw my iitenatolnn, to met ret
sad II I.
SBlUWEtotkatrOmalmara Bata, cbitoi frt;40to(a.aeU to SSe. Cofeaa ESmar,
: « ray cnee. 1 traa fcr yeses
piria
asefsil comfort,
eemfort. nad
sad sR.
iRletsdaUbtbtobsostosll
bstaalbigbar: aalta eriSObM
Wa.«dtbai tha noto partoct antdaa*

|,|j£a\SnSS'Si

-ai

Umaoftblrgdays.^
& SWAF A CO, Jopwto, <4i

ANTES A BEUOE1UA.N,

i *SiaaS3i«3®W6’r

m

Bwend Stmt, oppotote Covt Street, XAT8T1LLB, KTv

-»5S^te-

BOOKSELLERS, PUBU8KER8, AND

JERRY F. YOUNG,

• •‘■riL * r ~ ^1—
^^Mtoad Ika‘Uaotaptoa BbA- Thap

llb^fartoiraad good Rio.
E no ebaaga wbalartr in
tba markat. PHata Whtia E in damaad
_RBaflnau trmaotolaca, m WaSSe, bat all tow gfwiai art dall at 70
to ihaOlaetoBMi. KapariBa aad MfOstete to gaod WhlU.aBd 80 tolOe.

ip tad Batotoap. and to.
kto d^i, fasaiag Maparilla
« too baaii at • bad 7 P.
• XaCBato, dwrtadlp papahr
r. ksa. laaaMfp bowbt ikE
ri,tmlstodbpXMa.TBpI«
IhtotbaaOc^mmatatolaEakitk

~ Biitop—Tka maifcat E dan. vf^atilW
arislXogato
'
“BaEa
‘ 800
— •biriials
• •
Catoprhw.
Bifkak la rerp tm, aed.aU
tbsdsmaad
thaigk tba raealptt art Isiga, tba
dsmaad
laMpaaMltotkaw. BaEa AOOOhabaU
Miea.

todeMis^utkaoctbewpabllsbad. Uuretack

sra::33;3^cif,bT-..':?a'-s
rid myselfof Ibiedivsee, «^aMtndaed mskt s

Iwm alM

tba

St rlotaatnareace

ir'ir.SK'—3K

ma.mp hasdaebaa

kfl with U. I now feol battar

bgbait worksofosrl-.. to

Loei.vii.u,Jsui,lUT.

snCtorke'aCe
_

-

SaeoRil Btraat, 3 daari VMt «f Ktrkat, KATSmi^ XT.,
HAH JltoT BECUVED BlS’

Fall db

ererr tsrtsty to Bhmk Sidoe from tba small
IlSaea^ Book tu tbs Utgs. os{«-repsl
Lsdiar. laoladtog srarp srtEls omd la tin eoato-

-^^'-aSsSKiS^

MERCHANT TAILOR,

..rvctatar, Ma< -

*Wi23.t©r

•.a*tk8.*to.

Stools.

<XClotbB,CB8imercs,yestinga, Taylor's Trimmiogs, Shirts, Dnveis,
UDdorshirts, Sospeoden, Gloves, Orante,

W'lfii Yud ad Tbtoi IbM
FOR8A1.* .
rATIRG dtoamtbad E
atmma.tolba<i^to

=:£S»
MENDEBSON & BBOTHEB
READY-MADE CLOTHING^
Wbaleaale aad ReUil Daalera la

'W.“3S!Vti52.‘r33'.»f. bs3£-.35;53,'?3gsr. HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, CARPET BASS * MASONIC 4 ODD RLUtWS REGALIA. mil id —toa fa iCro ^ ^
Ibararanaaad mr obattMa abrMe aeMimir-idi-to.fa*-J^
aeoMhararanaaad-------

ssiamjssaaa' ' '

ONLY «l rXR DATI
XVT XT 8. WAV0OV.
AM amri.lMam XiiatotoS»m
OtPomnTi,0.

dn OBtoSHB ■patkarhMM.ImkW
IMiMMiBg* MaaatttoEM'F

•

ifayarfllaJaa.M.ttMto

Have just reoeiTed their FALL and WJNTEB

miwgm Ml

TkCteereitHweiB theVerld!

1.ATM ARRtVAB

STOCK OF BEADT-MADE CLOTHING,

22.«r3'Ss^'^.

maeb «8brt; bvt I base na

.Viul

aSS'ji-ST^.-EsF.

k.«B M Uth. aMif.JfTt.nl1—

to A tofflEa to feaftagb M« ft I

'fiBEAT VESTS8I eLSTHllCSTDEE.'
WHOLBSALB AMD RETAIL DXALBBg 15

tag U «to d?iS3mhE riM fcr iba.lrar.

^

Beady-Xade Clothing Shirts, CoUan,

Ato-abatog
mkabMft»N*w^»%aaldMbayatEa- ^
agufeMs.'^zinnErT,

Trunks, Taleaes, Carpet Bags, Ac.,
a fan amertaieal af all tba akaaa •
arttofa^ aai wCT

_. Jlmm * Bm*. Saotod ifeaal. wa 1
fHM^alHiaMdalaiHk MmK fa Ika
MIC EM: Mi tea far
to 8M>7 ika Mom to Xkpaaflla
SlMbaa»wiy wEk way afafa toaaw
Mi fayaMkbatoOaafa to tfakMMpto

i»UttaMsto^wp''aMr^
geedOTOCKOP nBCE 00008. aad aa EaaaOmi CMtm, tad wIB ka4

33S33tS.-3=:,,..6
:**t>tfa^to?*t^B^AyWB8TEBS.
lri!!toa...._.
.
...............
baa .

.

">toM

{Maparilla. Ky.Sapittlfat.

H. Bertram 4

mchnclla.

■oifeto stmu 1 *m amA at loiiqs,
MAmifcwrsJkY.
BXbiitottaa]kmhM taptopwa
MafaMtko K.XOEM0.M Jai- - aBiM*afa|M0fe«M.to*to

' tESaS

.. .. ...
Aa4bg0ai«£umiifafE

ss

K rimii J&^*««<a». ?-r»'ts.'^?*is!S5!:i toTmix.Ais«*c»»»iic

A«mU.

SUT^lTETt^lf:^!

*t30 o'ltscl.ATsl, *B<) nWaoB tl

'rr^&'sKT

"■^’aastSflSirs^iSKS eiiiK W-H^as •SS

MMwnifcJy-bMMi.

SS^sp

riTN£l»BSt

ana
m tkill
sHa UK
Uh dtMan
dlwM w'(la9«l
W b»fl«> U
tlM
«k! of emliwnl

____________ _ t^SKc's'5Sii.’5arj.»i

I«bi>rant rsU>l*U,«Ai«>M «M

............................................"F. i3y,^ •»«♦ OKrfi8«tloi>*, .««pc»4.—
TbaiUiUMa,it----------------- - •*-.-M*-*—1«
ball «u
iMillMi lor 1

■mna o c s b.

>lUo(«, tlboeosfd pontUj doio

FUMITURE!!

s.'^mm s.
WM.d*Rt A. BROTHEW ▼

•dV»‘wiX“>»* ««»^. MAT8Tttl.B.'KT

M> lMp( in tMf liM to Um UrpM and bcM MocI

asgiiru'^aassiiA..

* B^k^wliblLStandAwh^

ssrs;y^!:r.SsrE"“»s

d hini with

■X.7 .

■n'Si

hit and plaaaant. aad all ^n'lL'd^oa^ n^uia ce
Ing lUtreiamwIiblBatejAwbi
eiaa. baeieaa Uwi«lWWea|4d
iiol aiwuld the djeaow end tliooo
■^nUreilmf^ itaanilon of the Proprietor
> dMib aptodllr aad the Tiettn
«mbed.r-leaoialu.i«!r to the e«ofot« of hie
rsaria,eodltlebopod thelth«aer.i«a*i an ellriant eorpi or Ml tmlned
.» aad atlatiM..
atlanti. c aer..
raata,
m
. wMcb hetraja llroltln breof
idraiiadlatUa reaped.
Er^tlona and other
fll.BwworACo..iaet
II.BwworACo..iaeoe>of the
■ nt anno, tboni
ibom a nrlrfesl<Rwa
nrlrfeeletetwa ofaaA
efaatferlei
B»lVm tnan earljrgrare.

:;e9^... g-G*
9 w.

:X‘Vu
Si^J.'EyS^M’aVd U^e

uarelimireinf aliber epordowa tU ttrer.

-g

S'JsS’SSsH?.€^.;S5i
8SMB
KBB108S

MATTRESSES

__Cwi^tW Vr tbT^Ctb^^

OXXiS,

aBcoHBDfBT
|
1Lsrms PAmrr.
'T'HB DIFFERENT
DlFfERENT GRA
GRADES or

•_»

rremoai Ceolarr for

S HXtECiqjBQ COVlTSSRrt
MOTES.
S DMeriHnrItrarTOeaaloiBIIIlBEiliaBA,'

I “',S£3sf*;;j;ss.ir'’

to health, f'f noiliJog ela in the dreed

^Ibelrprepantloiu. Oda rain
^'cKNTRETABLES
ivuiMia >»••
IbMhliUlhar.i
...............dr, aWaeiusHb, wai
ladapalsidaitfhltorapair ana of (ba An I avrrr k.ixl of Pamiinrt, of vbalauat aljla
fiMvb^w* Ukolb* fuII(t«lD(a«eou»l
•bata ^a
M* mpacwi
rarpactad Mia
iba imipwi
porpota for an'! at nfOaraW prieia.
. iflW1(M0i)Mdtf(Carty4iuI.«hi«b 00- auabata
Tba] r ariaii«a«»t> ara corapUlafar
vbieb tbajfaaooa araa toba owd, anA i
■eioi.dleqoanawVbr marriage.
nUof
uiriiw
1H 0
0041.(001 -.................
dila rafti^ mand It. tl<< teruplat.
ii^aa)l
..
>M9« UUP MOMm.
arar, wara luallr qaiatad, a»I ba wai i
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